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Inninf iriniir Triincv BAD R STOPS -PLANS FOR NORTHVEST
It is dangerous to the attacking team.
Aithpugh it saves time, taking only
half as )oa aa a pass wbioh tae uar
terback handles, there is more chance
foe fumbling, and the responsibility
added to he duties) of the eenter is a
heavy one. Every pass must b par.
fees, or the play will be gummed op.

So many ef the plays that ware in

Lo'cscl Trap Enthusiasts In Tkey Limeliglit
.' K ''' it- - - t , at -'it t st . W t 9t 6 t , K

VeteranSliobter Is Hanging Up , Good Recprtl
James W. Seavy (on the left), former director of tbe Portland Ou dub, who Is .shwtD&conalsteQt - K

nils' season, and Dr. A. Downs,

president of the league, which is eoev.
posed ef Dayton. Waltsburg, Preseett,
ToucaeC -- Walla Walla , and MUton-Freewat- er.

. ... - ''
There are many fast. players t the

vaxloss towns, and tb salaried: men
wllp probably be Kmited te the' bat-
teries., as a Unut has beea placed on
the amount s of money that - can be
spent e salaries. , ,

, ; j
1, ..-- ;. i

Fectland Swimmers Win Race.
Norman Ross,, former Multnomah

Amateur Athletic club swimmer, won
the 820-ya- rd and the 440-ya- rd even ta'
of the dual meet betweea the Otyaaple
dub of San Franotsco and the Stanforduniversity. Be finished second la the
50-ya- rd event, Louie Balback of Port-
land won the fancy diving and aide!
btanford in winning the relay. . .

. . .
t

Ex --Jefferson Star Wins Discus.
Lamen Bonney. former Jefferson'

high school track athleta won the dis-
cus event-- of a dual track meet at
Stanford recently with a teas of littest 10 inches.

vented have beea dropped" by the
coaches bow and other play la walca.
the eiartsrbaek handle the ball aa of
old have beea. substituted and are be- -

. . ' n. .

Matt Ennis Chosen
LeaguePresident

Walla Walla, "Wash- - March' S 4.
The baseball schedule for the . Tri-eoan- ty

semi-professio- league has
been, drafted.- - calling ler games Sun-
days and holidays, bectnnlsg April 1,
and ending July a, : '

Matt. Bonis ef - Walla Walla. Is

JUNIOR TENNIS TITLE

TOURNEY BEING MAD E

.Waltet,$ossk
'SatofSrN.L.JTA,,

Outlines Plan. . -

4 '' X
WINNER TO BE SENT EAST

YUr ReckHWe-UUr- 1 .are VTakwr
Ireat- - Interest to Coming Tourney

Bate XTot Assigned.

.Definite plans are rapidly, being per-
fected for the tennis Mason of 1917.
Particular attention- - is . bemff . paM by
the' various clubs in the Pacific
west district to the Junior eveqtewbich;
heretofore have Jbeen held fin rather a
haphazard fashion, t i ?i, v1'' r--

.Walter .A.' ' flOMi, sectional-delegat- e

for the jjpacif io northwost.'dastrtct and
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See the CaaaoW Feettaeseaf er Roadster
GERLINGER MOTOR CAR CO.,

BROADWAY AT 0X ST.

H. L, ICEATS AUTO CO
at Sareslde. Bres4way S3IS
ootrtiaf the New 3400 R. M.P. 10O

r. U, B. raetory

Mr 1H. 2. 3H and S Tea
WENTWORTH & IRWIN. INC

Colambia CtrrUfo Auto Works
IHONT ST., PORTLAND, OR.

member 6( the executive committee p.t
the IX. IS. N. I A,i has i eent-ou- t
bulletins to the d ifferenP members of
the V. . N. I T. A. in the Paclf lo
Northwest, which give ... om - very
definite inforniaUon,' concerning Junior
events for this coming-- year.

..' .tithe plan now Is to hold Junior cham- -
pionshlp and boys' championships n
each one of the tennis centers) in the
Fe4fic Northwest, notably Seattle, Ta-- :
coma Portland, Spokane and Lewlston,
Any boy is eligible to enter the Junior
championship who will not toe 19 year
old before October 1, and the age limit
provided for in the boyA; events- will
be.J years. "

To Decide District Title.
tTihe winners of these two events will

hold ,the championship for each district
la which he lays. Plans are on foot
to . have an independent meet of the
various champions so that thre may
be a play-of- f, thus determining who is
to be the champion for the entire dis-
trict, Mr. Go.is states that there is
no. question about the clubs being us

of holding an independent tour-
nament, to be held for two days in
some one of the larger, cities.

Tftie boys winning the Junior cham-- i
plo&shlps will be sent at the expense
of the clubs which they represent, and
It Is planned to send the Pacific

. fcofthwest championt to the national
. tneej which is held August 30 In the

cast. The eastern national tournament
Is held at the same tlipe as the Na-- :
tlohsl championship is played, and It
will of course be a great big event for
the Voung'man who succeeds in win-
ning the laurels of the Pacific North- -
west district.r It b no small honor to be the
tlfsfc 'representative to r 'east from
thePaclfic Northwest section and-tn- e

boys will certainly be Justified in
training hard to build up the class of
tennis which will entitle them to rec--;
ognitlon in the east. '

Play to Be in August.
The date of the championship has

not yet- - been assigned. The plan now
1s to-- have the preliminary events

, 'played off early In the summer, prefer--
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Motor Car Exchange
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READY FOR. OPENING:

OF SEASON NEXTM

Teams Have "Been ' Strerigth- -
'

. ehed ' for -- Pennanf( Race
. Which-Shoul- d Be Close;

OnSi-wee- from Tuesday and stbs
I1X' Pacific Coast league pennant raos
will be ' on - in - run swing. juagmg
from' the changes ' made la - ths Uns--
ups or Uto various team, xns racs
ought to bs a close on irom. im
opening ; gong sntli the last player la
put out; Oetobsr St.

Ths teams will faes ths barrtar on
April t as follows: - ,, V-

. Portland at Salt Iake.
: Oakland, at Jjos' Angelas.
i Vernon at San- - Francisco.
Brerr team bas been strengthened

for the race. - Manager Frana unanos
of the Los Angeles team, which cap-
tured the 131( pennant, has practically
rebuilt his lineup, and indications are
that the Angsls will again be one of
the contenders for the championship.
1

. Angsls leaks Changes.
Chance will have practically the

same pitching corps as last season,
and will depend upon Soles and Baas-le- r

to carry the burden behind the
bat. The Angel infield has been re-
modeled. --Qua . Glelchman. former
Tiger, will be. on first, and Gardner,
former Toledo player, will hold down
second base. Bobby Davis will play
short and Scbuls will handle the
grounders at the hot corner. Groeltng
will probably be retained as utility

The outfield positions have not been
filled as yet, the Los Angeles mana-
ger relying on the Cubs for another
player to work with Maggert and
Mensel, who played In the Southern
league last year.

Hew Team at Tersom.
Vernon will put practically, a new

team in the field under the leadership
of George StovalL The pitching staff
will be composed of George Johnson,
Arellanea. Jack Qulnn, Art Fromme,
Ed Mitchell, Otto Hess and Frank
Decannlere. Honus Ml tie and Simon.
former Pittsburg receiver, will be the
catchers. Stovall will play first base
and Mc Larry and Galloway, who
played with Los Angeles last season.
will play second and third. Callahan
will fill the shortfleld position. The
outfield will be the same as last sea
son.

Del Howard, who assumed charge of
the Oaks during the tall end of last
season, has made many changes In his
lineup, but he is still seeking a first
class initial sacker to fill the shoes of
Mai Barry. Kiln alien and Murray will
be the catchers, but i would not be
surprising if Howard- were to step out
and grab another catcher. Howard has
not decided on what pitchers he will
retain out of the string of 15 that he
has In tow, - but It Is likely that
Prough, Goodbred, Colwell, Boyd, Beer,
Krauae and Burns will form the twirl
ing staff at the start of the season.
Zamlock Is playing first base and
Eddie Mensor is stationed at second.
Ollie O'Mara, who played with the
Brooklyn - champions last season. Is
scheduled to play short, and Rod Mur-
phy will hold down third base. Shee--
han. Berger and Meusel are also bid
ding for places in the Oakland lineup.
The Oaks outfield will be composed of
Middleton, Lane and Miller, with Lee
as utility man.

" -- . Bees Will Be in Stunning. . .

Salt Lake should make It Interesting
for the other-team- s of the. league, if
the twlrlers lined up by Manager Bern-bar- d

run true to form. With the weak
spot In the Infield plugged up by the
presence of Karl G. Crandall, former
Indianapolis second sacker, the Bees
have a strong offensive and defensive
lineup,' Brief will be back on the Job
at first base; Orr will play short, and
Morris Rath will be on third. The
outfield will .be chosen from Ryan.
Quinlan, Shirm and Tobln. Pannah
and Sheely will be the. .catchers.

The pitching staff will likely be
Hoff. Evans, Klawitter, Hughes, Lev-eren-

Klrmayer and Dubuc
Beavers Xook Strong.

Manager Wolverton's Seals are go-
ing to be among those In the race,
provided, the pitching staff holds up
Its end. Baker and Sepulveda will be
the catchers, and the Infield lineup
will "be: Koerner, first; Downs, sec-
ond; Corhan. short; Pick, third, and
Hollywood, utility. The outfield play-
ers will be selected from Schaller,
Fltsgerald, Calvo. Malsel and Ellis.
Ellis will probably be released,

Wolverton Is depending on' Baum.
Steen, Kalllo, Oldham. Erlckson and
one or two yet to be secured to carry
the pitching burden.

The Portland Beavers will lineup as
follows In the opening game: Houck,
pitcher; Fisher, catcher; Borton, first
base;- - Rodgers, second base; Hollocher,
shortstop; Sigltn. third base; Farmer,
left field; Williams, center field, and
Wllie, right field. On paper, the
Beavers, appear stronger than the 1916
team.

The local baseball season will open
April 24, with the San Francisco clubas opponents. .

Ex-Champi- on Takes
Grim Reaper's Count
Sam C BIttle. former lightweight

champion of the world, ball player.
saloonkeeper and philanthropist, died
at his home in Detroit. Mich., last
Tuesday after an Illness of three
years. His death marks the passing
of one of the most notable figures
In the early pugilistic history of the
country.

Bittle won his world's title from
Harry Gllmore on . Harsen's Island,
Lake St, Clair, back In 1888, In one
of the bloodiest battlesln the history
Of the ring. . Barefisted It - was and
to the finish. - BIttle, won' at the end
of the twenty-sixt- h' rotirid'. when' he
sent Gllmore ' down-- .' for the ' count
with a blow over-th- e heart.- - i 'i

Overton's mile inVfotir't m'mutes
seconds indoors In the recent Indoor
meet at Philadelphia Is only a second
fclower than Windnagle's-winnin- g ef-
fort in last year's intercollegiate meet
at Cambridge, ; , , - r

BASEBALL PRACTICING -

i OF OREGON JOSSERS

Graduate Manager. Tiffany
Completing; Plans 'for New

f
football 'Field --at - Eugene,

TJnlTrstyof - Oregon. Eugene.' Or..
March 24. Baseball practtoe was
drowned." out' during; a greater part ef
last week by mixtures of snow and
rain and hall. ' A fewof the twtrteie
have tried, to keep In shape, by work-
ing out in: the gyro-- , but withi only a
week remaining before - the tpolng
practlce game it has not been possible
to whip the nine Into mora than pre-
liminary, form, -

Manager Tiffany has promised the
varsity a taste ' of ' oompetltloa next
Friday and. Saturday with Mt. Angel
college, The - week following - Oregon
will face the Spokane squad ea its way
bak from California. This spring Cal
ifornia,' Washington State. Washington
and O. A. C are all scheduled to appear
at Eugene. -

worried Over ntchera.
The pitching staff is still the one nn--

certain link in what otherwise prom
ises to be flat combination.
Cold weather has . held back the new
recruits, from whom all but one mem
ber of the staff must be secured, so
that they have not yet had the chance
to show what they can reallr do at
bending the ball. "Straight ove-r- has
been the order with only a curve
ailpped la at rare intervala

The slmlne of Bezdek's new three- -
year football contract means that Ore-
gon's famous coach will be at the helm
at least till 1920. That win make sev,
en years straight or elgth years alto-
gether that Hugo Besdek has directed
Oreson football teama He will not
have charge after this year of eithr
basketball or baseball, as bis sprinjra
and summers will be spent completing
h a medical education at the Univer
sity of Chicago.

To Start Work oa Field.
Backed by the official authorisation

of the resents. Graduate-manag- er A.
R. Tiffany Is completing his plans for
the new football field. Professor B. H.
McAllister Is-- testing the various kinds
of material which might be suitaoie
for a playing surface.- - It Is likely that
a sandy lsam will be used whloh will
shed the water through to the gravel
foundation, and thence out through the
tiles with which the field will be un
dermined. It Is thought that It will be
possible to have a playing surface that
win dry within an hour or two after
a rain, and that will never churn Into
mud., Actual construction should start
wlthlh another month, dependent on
weather conditions.

A oo-e- d swimming meet at Eugene Is
scheduled for next Saturday between
the University of Oregon and Oregon
Agricultural college. Miss Marion Cof-
fey of Portland Is manager of the Ore-
gon mermaids, and will compete In the
diving events. It will be the first time
that the-- women have competed in
swimming, and the list from which the
team will be selected includes oene--
vleve Keller, Marie Beach. Ruth Trow
bridge. Marian Grebei. Etno rani.
Ethel Murray, Evelyn-TregHga- s, all of
Portland; Jeanette moss ana iora
Blrchard of Grants Pass, Aiieyn Jonn-so- n

of -- Gaston and Sara Barker of
Astoria,

Tsaals Players Busy.
Tennis of both the oo-e- d and masoe-Un- e

variety is waiting for a few traces
of eun to open the season in full swing.
The women have already drawn their
opiponents for the opening tournament.
Those entered are: Adrienne Epping
of Hood River. Helen Hair of Grants
Pass, Gladys Smith of Metollus, Or..
Mary Chambers of Eugene, Marjorle
Kay of Salem. Jessie Garner of As-
toria, Grace Williams of MJarshfield,
Mary Murdoch of Portland. Dorothy
Wheeler ef Eugene. Echo Zahl and
Roberta Klllam of Portland, and Helen
McCornack Of Spokane

For the men a Junket will be sched-
uled through the Willamette valley In
the latter part of April. Lewis Bond
Is captain and an experienced player.
The other team members will probabfl y
be picked from Roscoe Hurd, Kenneth
Moorea, Robert Wright, Donald Rob-
erta Lawrence Herschner and Paul
Downard. V

Barry Will Make
' Good Says Griffith

S

Tf Jack .Barry lives np to Clark
Griffith's predictions, the - managerial
shoes vacated by- - BUI Carrtgan wilt
be welt filled at Boston. Barry Is,' ef
course, an experiment as a manager,
but Griffith believes that he will make
a great pilot for the Red Sox. Here
are his reasons:

I have watched Jack Barry for a
number of years and I think he has
the quallfleatlonsof a successful man-
ager," says Griff.

"One of the most important things
for a baseball manager to possess is
the ability to handle men, and I am
confident that Barry has such ability.
As a player, with both the Philadelphia
and Boston clubs, Barry was weir liked
all around the league. His popularity
will stand him in good stead as a man-
ager, too.

--And don't forget that Barry knows
baseball. I think - he is one of the
smartest players In the business and
I believe every member of the Red Sox
will give him his best. Unles I miss
my guess by a long ways, Barry will
make good." , -

Coaches
4

Say Direct .

Pass Not aSuccess
When the rule allowing th nse of

the direct pass from the center to any
member of the backfiem was incorpo-
rated tn the football code, coaches all
over the country immediately took ad-
vantage of it and plays were Invented
by the score in which the direct pass
wan a feature. '

But after trying out the direct pass
In maay different ways a majority of
the coaches 'have eome tot believe that

U..aUMMA 7.1 Ante Tire Repairing of every description. AU workriaWinOrne V Ul guaranteed. We sell new and second-han- d tires and
1,. tube, Double Tread Tires. Phone li $00. SO Haw.CaniZing WOrKS thorns Ave. All work called for and delivered.fbly as soon as high school duties are

, disposed of.
- rt The independent play-of- f will prob- -

ably take place early in August, bo

beea bout,
.' -

11th aaaiiST autoaad Oak at Bamslde. Bread, alt.r

called for aad deU Tared,
'

. "HAMT 160.

Amerieea Crsstsat Light 3

HaVneS H. L. MANN MOTOR CAR CO.J 39 NORTH 43D - . MAIN '239

HAWTHORNE VULCANIZING WORKS
All worsf gvaranteedi We sell new and aecowChand tires and tubes.

lhat If the champion: desires to go east
.so as to have 10 days or two weeks'

- play on the eastern course he may
have the opportunity to do so. It is

--a new thing in the Pad fJo Northwest
to Inaugurate an organized effort on
;behJf of the boys and Juniors, but

: Mr, Ooss thinks that the clubs
''rr throughout the entire district will

sive strong backing to the proposition.
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NEW YORE SPORT
FANS RALLY TO

SUPPORT BOXING

Belated Attempt to Save the
Game From Complete ,

Wreckage,'

New Tork. March 24. (U. P.)
Friends of. boxing as conducted in New
Tork under protection of the Frawley
law, began to rally to the colors today
in a belated attempt to save the sport
from complete wreckage when it
reaches thO:. end of the, greased skids
placett under- it by.Governor Whitman.
- One .NW TOrkVTlterleadin g ; that
the jcams4,b,'saved.ideclared jinany
proroinent.nien of the ottyvnd state,
vwhile tarprinjr the daw,f . Jsrlll not ex- -
press- iMmseivis zo (iie .goyernorA 41
Is .contended that, friends of the game
ars not " xigmms vtbr'.ths-'- - sport ' as
thoss opposed to It are ; fighting
against It.'.- f;i ' T 2 . ? --v '

Brutishness was' cme-ft- tr the reasons
aen .Jby., jaoverpor ;"Wbitman for. his

to staftip out 'the sport,
but it ; Is pointed .oulr that the game
is Mt bru tah : that crowds-whlc- h. ' at--
.teftd. e ot t hs.' ttys
population andthar perfect fBrderpre-vail-s

at tbecluhs inmost of the bouts.
.;It has been ' suggested ' that rtboso
opposed to' boxing make It their busi-
ness ts se bow the .gams is conducted
by attencttn the- - Welsh-Leonar- d

go-ne- week.

NOTES OF THE TRAPS

T. J. Mahoney,' former eastern Ore--
gon.business man, who Is a resident of
this city, has: Joined the Portland Gun
club.

II. Li. Iemp. who played on the Boise
polo team which was a participant In
the tournament here a 'couple of .years
ago, was a recent visitor at the Port-
land Gun club traps.

Bob McClelland, a wealthy cattleman
cf Livingstone Mont., smauhed a few
blue rocks at tht Evordlng park trafes

The goat shoots of the Portland Gtm
efub are .attracting a ibt7of .attenUorf
and Judging from ths number of "nan
nies that Jim Seavy has dangling In
front of him it appears as though he
will win the prize.

C'e, 'McKervey of Seattle, Wash.,
tied U . "West of Rochester, N. Y., In
the American Amateur Trapshootlng
association competition In tha 95 per
tent class during February with thescore of 1156 out of possible 1500.'- -

Jim Morris, a member of the Portl-
ands Gun club, is in Medford, Or.,
where he takes a fling at the blue rocksonce a- - wttK,--- ; ... . . . 4

'. -- ' . - - - ;
) Indoor Meet Next Saturday. .

The fifths annual indoo? "athletjc
chanpionships of the Metropolitan
Tragus of Young Men' Hebrew asso-
ciations witl be: held onarch 31 ln.?a
New York, city armory. ? About '400 en-
tries are expected from ths 14 asso-
ciations that comoriSA the leaarue. ; A
massed drill by Bdo members will be
a 'feature, A mile walk win also .be
included", open to all amateur athletes.

, '4 - a r: .v-
-- New Rale r Bofttmen i lv

.According to the new 'rules' govern
ing - amateurism in the power boatsport as aaoptea - ty the American
Fowet Boat association, those yachts
men tha t varo engaged, in any way in
ina swnsiruction oi vessels are barred
from handling boats In all contests.

one of the new members of the
Phota lw MnltMnaii Photo SodoIt OO.

PORTLAND-GOL-
F

CLUB SEASON TO
OPEN WITH RUSH

- .

Special Open Challenge Event
Is First Event of, Year;

Expect Big Things, -

,The 4917 'golf eeason win be offi-
cially opened today when ths Portland
Golf club stages an open cheJlonge rat-
ing tournament. Every member of the
dub, Who holds a place in the club's
perpetual tourney, is expected to be
on band to defend his place. ...
"Indications are that this season will

be the most successful In the club's
history. There has been no let-u- p In
tits work on the olub cours and the
full 18 holes will be ready for play
about th mlddae of, the summer.

The first of the monthly cocktail
competitions will bo staged a week
from today. Roscoe Fawcett, chair-
man of the handicap committee haj
scheduled a cocktail competition for
the first Sunday In each month. Thisstyle of play is an Innovation In thenorthwest and it is expected to meet
with favor.

The club championship tournaments
will be stage In, September. The
women's event Is scheduled to beginSeptember 1 and- - the men's event
the week following. Th-- winner nr
the men's title will become the holdea, jonsroi xropny.

f GOLF NOTES

Cpokane, Wash., will have a newgott club, which will use the oldcourse of the Spokane Country club
If the efforts of J. S. Ramage, Dr.
Franjc Rose, Jack HemphlU and Henry
Love do not miscarry.

' Spokane golfers have started a
movement to ra&se from $1500 to $2500
for the purpose of enlarging the Park-wat- er

public links from 9 holes to 18
holes.
i.JThe-handica- p list of the Massachu-setts Golf association nlaces' Jesa P
Guilford, of the Woodland Golf club.
tate' champion, alone at scratch. Thenames of Francis Ouimet, former na-

tional amateur champion, who headed
the. list last year at plus 1. and of J.
H.' Sullivan, Jr., who, with Ouimet,
was declared ineligible to compete as
an amateur, in national play, are not
included in the list. The players of
highest rank below Guilford are:

Handicap 1 J. B. Anderson, Brae-bur- n;

W. C: Chick, Braeburn; R, R
Gorton, Braeburn; P: W. 'Whittemore,
the Country.
. Handicap t R. W. Brown, Meadow- -
brook; B..W. Estabrook, the Country;
, ' --'

C..B. McFarlane, who-defeat- ed Chick
EVans in the fifth round of the British
amateur got champions-hi- over the
Sandwich course In 1914, was killed
uuring pne or Jtng M'tttv ut , .

eastern war. front,' according to word
recetved. by'jthe.Ohieagb; gdfen In
defeating Evans, MacFsriane.made a
score; which '.has never. beenr. equaled
In all iha tournaments played 'over the
hlstorlo English 'course. ;

'John Bender Cet "Serv Tosition.
Jolftj R. Bender, ""former .football

cosich of Washington Slate-colleg- e, has
been appointed athletic director of the
University ; of --Tennessee.' "Bender had
great auccetVritn-t- h Tennessee foot-
ball team lat season. ,

BOTJBXJB TBBAa TSaBH.' Ail work
WTBOBJTB ATB.

.;

PREXY BARROWS
EXPECTS GREAT

; YEAR FOR MINORS
v.- ., ---

International League Head
Believes. Baseball Will

Come Into Its Own.

New York, March 24. (U. P.) Un-
less bad weather Intervenes and re-
peats the playful stunts that, gummed
things up a couple of years ago, I&d,
O. Barrows, president of the Interna-
tional league, believes the coming base-
ball season will be the most profitable
the minor leagues have enjoyed since
the prosperous Jays before Jim Gil-mo- re

and his gang threw their famous
monkeywrench into the machinery.

' Barrows pointed out the coming test
cf inter-leag- ue games between the In-
ternational' league and American asso-
ciation, the publicity .that has been
given to baseball during the winter and
the settling down of the publlo to take
baseball as It is without arguing; the
merits of the ' Federals as compared
with organized baseball. :

"I didn't feel as if last year would
be a good one," Barrows said, "and I
didn't say It would. I'm quite a bunchplayer - and I've got an awfui. good
strong hunch right now .that we're seen
the. last of those awful days,'"1 i : s

Ashland HigH Has .

Good frack Outlook
Ashland, Or, March 24. The outlook

is bright-fo- r a winning track. team at
the high, school hers this year, 75 stu-
dents having answered the call 'for
trade candidates. Coach Heine Held-enric- h,.

who halls from the. University
of Oregon, Is greatly elated over the
turnout and 4he possibilities shown by
a number of the boys. Ashland w411
send a team , to the high school meetas the 'University of Oregon in May,
and also has high hopes of capturing
the all southern Oregon, meet, which
win oe neia in eitner Asniand or Med-
ford the tlrojt week In May.

Among, the. candidates who ars out
for this years eam Is Leitb Abbott.
who. won ins najt'xnue event at Eu Tgene last year. . , -

.

Walla Walla High Drops B. B. :

WaHa Walla. Wash.. March - J4.
Walla Walla high:' school has dropped
oaseoaii zrora its list of mterscholas-U- o

sports, and wlM devote' Itself i to
track athletics only In the spring, as.
i&r as reiauons with. Otner schools are
concerned. -

. . - i
'

A schedule of Inter-cla- ss came will
be drawn, up, however; so that thegame will not die out should it be con-
sidered advisable to resurrect It In the
future as an interscholaetio activity.

.Recently a soccer football game was
played at Salonlkl between British and
French sailors from warships In the
harbor, ,and the Greeks cheered theplayers. . Tha Greeks have lately takenup the kicking style of football and
are developing, splendidly, considering
the time, they have had tdr learn tha
fine points of the game.

. - - -
, Rail Teams to Flaj Game. :

. .The Maccabee : baseball team- - - of
Mount Hood : tent, - No. IT. and - the
Honey man Hardware company team
VtoX play a practice game today on the
Sellwood cark rroundsv a.t --X- .o'clock;

I All. players on .both teams are request-
ed to report early. "

TTTTlJDS01J--Supcr-SI- x

ltii "Super loesns superior where others are inferior' ,
BOSS & PEAKE AUTOMOBILE COMPANY

18-6-17 Washington Street

; and it is predicted that one of the chief
tournaments in point of interest to be
held in the Paclfc Northwest will oe

-- bo Independent play-of- f of the various
; candidates' to determine who is to make' Jtac eastern trip.

Unfortunately, one of ths best play WOBBBBTXTb OAS XB PXBTOBstABOZ.
sfABXZT AUTO CO. fc

11th aad Oak st Barastda, Bread. I1T.

w In Seattle, Lawrence Brown, will Hupmobile v

Mack&Saurer
MOTORTRUCKS

be , noUgible to compete, since he' pa. :n the age limit September 29,
Won two days before October 1, the

; ' ida.,t,e; by .the executive committal
.'It ;.- -' Jitged that all Juniors who . are

Cipiclties, 1. a, iy, 5. SH. 6tf. IV,
Tons. Complete "Stock Repair Pirtt,

T. C ATWELLt Sales Asset '

WaiWrigton at 21C ; TcL Marv 40' y Fa,F:tyji .Northwest section wheOier. lo
icaC-- i ,;any of .the larger; .cities or

"

?otltu jtaoi make plans to-Jl- n in this

M WI got the feels well-tJv- en took the Maxwell
BOS3 e PEAKE AUTOMOBILE COMPANY

glaUtlT Washiagtea Street

th jcVlvjbsl; hoJdlng.th preUnjinary
. ' vsfu jinJ . anyons . laterested In - gainv

S.;&tf.-l9forlnatl0B-' regarding the
t xnail can bev advised by correspo&d-'li- w

Mr rinxm '. - ..

Satlonal ears of ieday represent nnquestienAblthe
staodard la motor .cars.,, WJNationaliStscarets S Atrro 00 ,

Oak at Bread. SIT. t
4itiactrve Klgh Grade., Light WeifkW, ,

OLDSMOZU--E CO. OP ORCCOf
r-- ' Broaawey aaa Ceack

Pbone Broadway 1640

iltB

Oldsmobile

Oakland OREGON
OAKLAND

522 Alder St.

OAKLAND MOTOR COMPANY, Wholesale
AUTO SALES. COMPANY, Retail

" 'at Sixteenth Main 414
$0 Safest dathartfefbrrllVft

' y - 1 "

Owen Maenetic Gibson Electric Garago' &
Storage Battery Co.
144 TwiUth Street '

CAPAOTTT TB TOBB
' 2 4.

$1325 . S1525 16MS920
mOBBBTS sf

yimes xjeuvezea at rtiaaa
OTOB CAB CO Bark aad Plassers tKs.

BALLOU & WRIGHT
'

. . BBO-aJBWA- T AT OAK
BlstrlbatOTs fes Ore roe

evsai write 10 . proposition .

Smith Formfa-Truc- k

94 tea te S tea. r Vim Delivery

- - Some ameeeapUd terrlteryf

Meretana Pistillate,Trucks (vtt CeBm9ACe7e
- -

Mala 9019

"

McCRAKEN MOTOR COMPANY
' 445 Stark Street

' ' CXBAW, XOBB8T SZBTXCB V 4
U. M. ma van Matre, Storage I
Diamond Grid v Battery Co.' v I

; ana ooweis, ana people
know it.:

(They're fine!' Don't stay bi!
i J ious, sick, headachy or -

constipated..,

tnjoy. life?, 'Keep clean inside with
Cascarets. ? Take one or two at night
and enjoy, thd nicest, gentlest liver ani
powei ciesnsintf yoa over experienced
wake up Xeejing grano. xour heaa wll
be clear, your tongue clean, breath
right., stomach sweet, , and your liver
and thirty , feetj of, bowels active. . Get
a Lux arapy drug'stor sn4 stralghtep
up Ktop the headaches, bilious spells,
bad olds and bad days Brighten vp.
Cheer tip, Clean up!' Mothers should
give a whole Cascaref to children when
erbtf ambitions; .feveristt w if tongtts Is
coated they are harmless never gripe
er slckeo.

Battenes 32 North Broadway Sales and Service.
Sxper Advice About Tour Battery .freely civen ',

eIT I Tke Btltwell Series rspTessnU toe latest ana best In meter
" cars. New eawe at medium prices. ' J

" D. C WARREN MOTOR CAR CO. f '
; . ; 16 60 Nv234 Street.. Phone Main 760 ' :

v eue
OPEN I IMG AND CL0SI NG DATES OF BASEBALL LEAGUES

Let tir de yonr tire repairing. All ourwork is abso-."'luU- ly

guaranteed. Our Prtcet are always light. VV

J sell all leading brands ef tires Jind --toba. jasollne.Following are" the opening and closing dates and tbe' number of gam. UIIIiIMI7IHa
f ULtHlucuiU? ou, aaa ure unanea : . - .. y - v - -

.--BAXijrio : rujiCJUtxsnra oo,l.s ; h
Bhone.Breadwsr-47- .

; . . . -.- - r --, frt Third BU
- Games

- 11
t llJ'20t

Scheduled in the various leagues: Z'"
Leagued

National .......
A1UI IU4n . ........... Y. -- .....,
international ............... .j,. ... ,
American Association ... ........ ..It. .41. 4 . .

Western . - a . ... . . .. .
Kouth Atlantic .....,'....,.Texa s . i. ....., ,.w,.'.,-- . .....
hou thern Y --.......,........ . M . & ; .
Blue iiidSe f . 5. 4. ... . .
B astern . . . .." - f . .'.x -- ltr .
Western Association v. ....... . , . . .
Georuia-- A labarna ..4.;....

Opens -

, dose '. April 11 . Oct. i 'April li Oct.1- - 4 - :
! April 1 i --AUg. ;5- -

f April 11 Aug, . 5
''April 2 O.-C .
: April Zti 'Kept.

" April 1 - Hept.
; April H .Aug. lli.April 5 V ScptX-i v-- ;

i April li ; . Hept. 1
1 May . 1 ; . SepC 18 .

May It f
'.VApril-- vv:SepL',3jU)ly 7 Au?, 4

'We Stock Themt Vs Bepalt Them,
Ws Charge Thanv i? Tree Advice and XarPeetloa. .

'AUTO TTZSCTT'O TrTT"
CLxta anl amt.e i. ir ; t.


